
Drive By
Compte: 64 Mur: 2 Niveau: Intermediate / Advanced

Chorégraphe: Daniel Whittaker (UK) - April 2012
Musique: Drive By - Train

Music: There is a great cover version by “cover masters” (from iTunes for 79p)

Start: Start on vocals (quick start)
Notes: 4 count tag end of wall 2 / Waltz tag end of wall 4 / Restart during wall 5 **

[1-8] Touch front, side, sailor ¼ turn right, 1 ½ turn shuffle
1-2 Touch right in front of left, touch right to right side 12:00
3&4 Step right behind left, step left beside right, step right ¼ turn right (note: prep for turn) 03:00
5-6 Make an immediate ½ turn left step left forward, make ½ turn left step right back 03:00
7&8 Shuffle ½ turn left stepping L,R.L 09:00

[9-16] Kick side point, Monterey ¼ turn, full turn paddle step
1&2 Kick right forward, step right beside left, touch left to left side 09:00
3-4 Make ¼ turn left as you step left beside right, touch right to right side 06:00
5-6 Step right beside left as you make ½ turn right touching left to left side 12:00
7-8 Pivot a further ½ turn right touch left to left side, kick left foot forward **restart here wall 5**

06:00

[17-24] Cross step & cross step & cross step, behind side cross
&1-2 Step left beside right, cross right over left, step left to left side 06:00
&3-4 Step right beside left, cross left over right, step right to right side 06:00
&5-6 Step left beside right, cross right over left, step left to left side 06:00
7&8 Step right behind left, step left to left side, cross right over left 06:00

[25-32] Side rock sailor step ¼ turn, rock recover & ¼ turn
1-2 Rock left to left, recover weight on to right 06:00
3&4 Step left behind right, step right beside left, make ¼ turn left stepping left foot forward 03:00
5-6 Rock right forward, recover weight on to left 03:00
&7-8 Step right beside left, step left foot forward, make ¼ turn right 06:00

[33-40] Cross shuffle, ½ turn, cross shuffle, rock step
1&2 Cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right 06:00
3-4 Make ¼ turn left, step right back, make ¼ turn left step left to left side 12:00
5&6 Cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right over left 12:00
7-8 Rock left to left, recover right 12:00

[41-48] Cross shuffle ½ turn, kick side point, kick side point
1&2 Cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right 12:00
3-4 Make ¼ turn left step right right back, make ¼ turn left step left to left side 06:00
5&6 Kick right forward, step right beside left, touch left to left side 06:00
7&8 Kick left foot forward, step left beside right, touch right to right side 06:00

[49-56] Sailor step x 2, back rock, shuffle right diagonal
1&2 Step right behind left, step left beside right, step right slightly to right side 06:00
3&4 Step left behind right, step right beside left, step left slightly to left side 06:00
5-6 Rock right foot back, recover on left 06:00
7&8 Shuffle forward towards right diagonal R,L,R 08:00

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/fr/stepsheets/86900/drive-by


[57-64] Step lock, shuffle, ½ turn, ½ turn
1-2 Facing left diagonal, step left forward, lock right behind left 04:00
3&4 Shuffle towards left diagonal L, R, L 04:00
5-6 Step right forward, turn a little over ¼ turn left 12:00
7-8 Step right foot forward, make ½ turn left 06:00

END OF DANCE

4 COUNT TAG – End of wall 2 (facing front) bump hips R,L,R,L

26 COUNT TAG – End of wall 4 (facing front) Waltz ….. its easy!!
1-6 Basic forward R-L-R, basic back L-R-L 12:00
7-9 Cross right over left, step left to left, recover weight on right, 12:00
10-12 Cross left over right, step right to right side, step left behind right 12:00
13-15 Step right to right, over 2 counts drag left to right 12:00
16-18 Rolling vine full turn left over 3 counts stepping L-R-L 12:00
NOTE: Now at this point the beat changes back to the normal beat
19-22 Step right over left, step left to left side, step right behind left, step left to left side 12:00
23-26 Step right forward, make ½ turn, Step right forward, make ½ turn 12:00

And finally remember you have a restart during wall 5… dance up to and including count 8 of section 2.
This dance is not as hard as it may look.. smile & enjoy
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